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Kitty’s Korner
•y Kitty Montgomery

believe that Tuesday 
t in Stanton must have 
»  first for Ozona High 
A athlete». After the 

His beat the Stanton team, 
ng of high school hood- 
. armed with pip. a and 

decided they wo u l d  
the score and ganged 

outside a restaurant 
re the Lions were eat- 

. The Stanton police came 
I saw the Lions safely out 
town Thus Just must b<
( first time an Ozona team 

had a police escort out 
town after a game 

I  understand that the of- 
sis had to be protected 

the grown-upc; by the 
vlao, so it's underetar.d- 

ile why the kids acted like 
ey did.

S Since there were no blows 
■truck, official action cannot 
oe taken gainst the sch ol. 

sever, 1 think the lang- 
hurled at the Lions on 

way l rum Uie dress! n ; 
to the bus was as bad 

B a bash In the head 
I dian t evrn ten w about 

■11 this until 1 went to the 
jg store for coffee yester- 

gy morning and the mo- 
■»arr.s who attended the game 
■old me about it One of in 
few ganise I miss, and every-

Jig happens
Ail my Lion ud w.H in' 
r»e home ax. that they 

ad a little trouble, but they 
oil. I, of course, thought h. 

grant had trouble winning 
I had waited f< r him to 

,,, all nie the whole story, I'd 
have never known 
f Uicky for us. our n e a t 

ne with tlnm takes place 
ere You may b, sure no

will be threatened in 
uch manner. If our kids 

they get mad at them- 
flves And. although I've 

__»mi the time I could cheer
fully take an ax to an > f- 
ftetal. I never have and nei

t h e r  has any other O m n  a 
»IT.
I never heard of such ridi- 
lous conduct over losing a 

All game, except p rhups In 
me of tlu* cities wlu re p ti

pi. iiave been shot in post 
ne arguments 

k k

Our weather has been 
nettling else lately, but 
.nday was the real corker. 

Ueet began to fail In the 
Je afternoon and a* the 
n broke t h r o u g h  the 
ads. It bn an to s now 
rge flakes of m ow fell f r 

Bt least 20 minutes with the 
in shining all the while. 
*n the sun disappeared 
id streets and walks froze 
er The freeze lasted until 
iut noon Monday and 
iday afternoon It was al- 

uncomfortably warm 
ver. It’s cold again to- 
so guess we are In for 

ire Icy weather 
— k k

The Woman s League has 
iken the March of Dimes 

a project again this year 
_ will hold the annual 
Ive Tuesday night. W i t h  
tc groups taking the var-

__fund drives as projects.
icre seems to be no frantic 
«rch for a chairman as 
the post

The March of Dimes Is the 
fund drive In the year 

_. other organizations 
jvlng drives in each month 
tereafter I believe f>bru- 

belongs to the H e a r t  
and. etc Anyway, what I 

getting around to l> pu- 
liclty a.sked by each group 

will do all we ran for 
It group in the montli a 
Icular drive Is held All 
ask U that one drive
__'t run into the other
other words, get y o ur  

... releases reports etc in 
jy during the month y ur 
Ive is being held

itlnued on Last Page)

\H. « i INMI MT I KAM Pie ■ d ..*
toumamen which end. .1 s turriny r.i. i 
tun Torre O. a; J ¿m* V» ’ n o.i 
Dike; <b.ick n wi Phiil p Tank r. ley. v. rt/„ 
Miles; Sam OgUsby. Kid* r.iri , B y.*e .»rni'.hs« 
Sonora; Huber Pena. Brack« itville, und Lynn 
tournament team

p plj> is in O/ in' 39! i i r.ual b.i 
In the plcturt are. front r  w. 1 
'.din ’ play i B.g Lake; J e Bai 

David Pagan. Ozona; Morrl 
Ira in Not in p.cturc ari M . 

Kiesling. W,»U. also chocen ( n ali-

FenaU v iss ( ìivcj  £»ig Lake 

Ü L t  » eint V ic to ry  O ve r  Ozona 

i  o cap tu re  í ouí nament C row n
wtth IO and M.rier thè w .y 
Ow' with IO.

Tr.e Llons :> k d< sl\e 
wlna in thelr f.i'st thr«c 
gamea lo gain ih- Champion- 
. iup ima:«. Thr.y poundeii 
K o jk -p r .n  76-27 in  ne 
fu. : round. ,with all l a i .  
p.aying and se ri

McBrucm s
'-ti i r 22 p

i c,„ay n g., 
m.¡.uteri S 
. ; Cf 8*.-tU>, , 

ie ben h Duv

.1.5

M «..
il e d ;he 
for high

■ L i  i
with

It w.».» " . .en a bridesmaid 
and never a bride" f i th>
Do th  Lions as they gav up 
a three point lead to til 
Big Lake Owls in the final 
minute of the champ, ¡.ship 
game to end tile 39th Ai m . .1 
Ozona Bask ill T ur 
ment Saturday mght Nu- 
tlv r tram could i-t it - 
fens* point and th ’ . 
scute was 38-39.

U tli teams mi. d run. 
ous shots Big Lake d 1C-2 
at the end < f the f.rs: . ... - 
i r and 21-17 at i. ..t ! 
was i ip a i ; ; '
third quare.r with U.. : a

' '* aO'.i ' 38-27 .....' . .¡ i
...urth.

Tiie Lions mi., at. cd 
tlieir three-p int lead d< v/n 
to the final mil ‘ M ' 
fourtii quarter whet 
goal by the Owls 
lor narrowed the 
point. Under tremendous 
pressure, the Lions < k a 
bad shot at the basket and 
the ball fill into the out
stretched hands of J a m e 
Watson A f. ul on Watr n 
as he was taking the- ball 
down cour with 18 seconds 
left in the game put him at 
the free-Lhrow line and he 
made both shots gtod to 
wrap up the game for the 
Ow2r.

The win for the Owls gave 
them the championship tro
phy four the seventh conse
cutive year, while Ozona has 
been runner - up three f 
than« years Pagan was the 
only IJon In double figures

Funeral Service 
Held Here Sunday 
For C. M. Cade, 61

Funeral services for C M 
Cade, 61. were held Sunday 
afternoon from Jane’s Fun
eral Home Chapel with bu
rial In Cedar Hill Cemetery.

Mr Cade died Friday 
night In Crockett County 
Hospital utter a long Illness

Mr Cade was born Aug 
12, 190«. In Coke County He 
had been a resident of San > -j don’t claim to know It all, 
Angelo for many years and i d<> claim to know the 
was a retired plumber needs of this county and if

Survivors include a bro- given a chance I will eo"p- 
ther, Edd Cade of Ozona. his crate to the best of my ibi- 
.vtepmother. Mrs John Cade ltty with other officials in 
of San Angelo; an mint. Mrs fulfilling the wish* s of the 
Laura Carroll of 8an Angelo people and m e e t i n g  
and several cousins needs of the county '

Erby C ia n A e r  

K d ° Is Candidate For 

C o.Com m isianer
Eruy Chandler, young Cro

ckett county ranchman, this 
week announced his canci, 
dacy fur the office of Coun
ty Crmmisslor.er from 1’ri 
cine 4 Chandler will oppose 
the Incumbent Olenn Sut
ton. who ha> announced as 
a candidate for rc-electi n 

Soil of Mr and Mrs K i y 
Chandler. Erby Cha: dlir Is 
a native Ozonan and is as 
six-lated with his father 
their ranch operations rais
ing registered Angus cattle 
and horses. He is pres* n' 
chairman of the County M< - 
mortal Park board a posi
tion he has held the pas- 
two years under xpp int 
ment of the Comm lx; i ne> . 
Court He is married ! tlv 
former Janie Gilliam 

"Seikln. public Office is 
a new experience f< r me. 
but I feel confident that I 
can contribute something 
worthwhile to th» county ad
ministration and I pled a* 
my very best efforts should 
I be elected.” Chandler sale!

O/on.A Native And 
NVite Murdered In 
Ft. Stockton Wed.

Joint funeral v<rvtc -> fur 
Bert K.ncaid Jr . Ozo; . iui 
Uvt, and Jus wile will b*1 
h» u at 3 p m. Friitiy tri.rn 
the First P r e s b y t e r i a n  
Church in Fur ■tookUNi.

Kincaid, 52, and hi.s wife 
Aim, 36. wire found mur- 
dtred at their ranrn liumi 
near Fort Stockton a:ou: U 
9 20 Wednesday morning ay 
their maid Kn aid w.- ... 
th«- front s ©t his car . 
had bee:. ;i m th«1 back 
of the head V; . K ca.d 
body wx L und ui ht r b< i- 
roum In the home. She aU*. 
t.ad b. t n shot ... the head.

John lilts, til Kinr*;d. 18. 
... ;! . - ud-.. ■■ TCri in Ft
W i, h . b e e n  cnarged 
v.tii uie •!. ,:ci • of h.s mo
unt and am p ut- father
1 Ul. Kl Chid Was chalgt 
with murder with main 
. « t ti JP L M Fielding ... 
J 40 p m W-u: day P
cos C o u n t y  Courth . 
Firldir.. ordered th*' youth 
held w I t hou bond and 
bound o%«; to th«* lll’ tli Dis
trict (Yurt Grand Jury s he- 
dultd to meet Fr.day at Pe
cos County Courthoua«1

Kincaid was b ni Augu * 
30. 1918, tn Or na. lie wa 
or.e of West Texas’ largest 
lamb i*>eder.H and was known 
hmughout this area a* ■» 

livestock buyer
Mrs Kincaid wa - bo: n 

June 14. 1932 in San Angelo

2 Ozona Women 
Seriously Hurt 
In Auto Mishap

Mr- Wilma Hayes and her I 
mother. Mrs Mona Curry, 
b. Hi of Ozona, are rop m d  
in critical condition at Croc- ( 
k* tt Co. HoapitaJ where they 
were taken by Janes ambul
ance after a one-car accld- 
* nt three miles north of O- 
zonx on Hvry 163 around 8 
o’clock Sunday night 

Mrs Hayes and her mo- 
her were returning from a 

wrJt relt 1 i d at M;l«-s 
wiirn the ac.-id ' :  occurred 
'.rs, Hayes vac driving a 
I * id Bronco aT  *n siie top- 
j tu a silght • ss xr.d lust i 
ontr 1 of Uie d It plow - 

i i through a fence, hit a : 
l epiione pu1 , overturned 
liree times an t came to rest 

in u px.ture Both women 
wire thrown out of the ve- 
jrie bi'for i* overturned 

i ’ .u fn.al time 
Dwnght Childress rutified 

authurlUese and Mrs. Hayts 
and her mother were rushed
0 the hospital B th suffer

ed fractured bones »1! over 
the body, plus numerous 
bruises and 1.ice rations. Mr' 
Curry lia.-. not yet regaiu. d 
ewdoUNiess and her con- 
dJUon ts U»* critical i< r full 
examltiatlon of h* r injuries

Mr.- Hayes regain.-d lull 
con set uMiesfi Tuesday, but 
could r.ot explain the cause 
of the accident Sheriff Billy 
Mills ¿.ud then- was a strip 
of ice on the highway v nerr 
the vetU’ l '  went off the 
ri*ad ana 'Mu’ p< sslbi/ that 
was the *. i'.e

Mrs Hayes suffered a s. - 
vere head injury. ‘>rok* r. 
rib«, irm and several or«*..k. 
Jn one leg plus a rtushed 
ankle on the other ies; Bith 
m n'.en were still <Ui Uie
1 r.tical list 'his morning

Mr Hay« hxs b* **» tl 
phanuaclst at th' Village 
Drug for ¡aver.il year; sh* 
lives In Crock 
with her mother

Ozona FFA Chapter’s 
Annual Commercial 
Livestock Show Sat.

The Ozona FFA Chapter 
will hold its annual Com
mercial Livestock Sh- w on 
Saturday. January 24 The 
show will be held at the Ju-

One-Point Win 
For Lions Over 
Stanton Buffs

Ozona's Llor cagers hand
ed the Stanton Buffaloes 
their first district defeat 
Tuesday nigh’ in Stanton 
51-50, t*> yive them a 2-1 re
cord In District 5AA play 
and Stanton a 1-1 r*'c rd 
Records of other teams In 
the district are Crane 1-1 
McCtuney 2-0 and Big Dik* 
6-3

Tlie Liot- will gu to Ran
kin tomorrow night f< r a 
rematrh wi h the R a n k i n
Red Devils Earlier this M'a- 
son tile Lions dowt ed the 
Devils by a 30-pom', margin 
here They will host Crane 
Tuesday night tn t h e i r  
f. urth district game

Tuesday night In Stanton 
was another cliff hanger 
The Lions blew a big lead 
and were one point d< w-n in 
Uie final four seconds of 
Uie fourth quarter wh* r, 
Ikivid Pagan satik a fund 
goal for a one-point win hr 
Ozona The Lion. l«-d 17-9 
at the end - f the first quart
er bu* m i' ed shots and

vere 
,t LÎ 
up

6 in 
ake
Th*

li<
Vf' Cur;

is p.t

M -

8») ymts of at
Ut K)
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turn- 
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nior Live stuck Show Burn 
and judging is scheduled to 
begin at U:UU a. m.

Classes for th*- allow will 
include calves. Angora ruui- 
iiif kids, pigs, Suffolk ewes, 
flnewoot iambi., crossbred 
ewe lambs ai;d crossbred 
mutton lambs Animals will 
bt graded acc* rdn* L* USDA 
standards and ciiampiuns 
will be selected around noon 
notm.

Livestock Judge for the 
show will ue f r a n k  Ran- 
dolph, Vocational Agricul
ture Teacher at Iraan, and 
.showmanship judge will be 
i uui Perner of Ozona.

A benefit barbtbue lunch 
w.il be served at 12:00 ni-on 
Tickets are $150 per plate 
A concession slai.d will be 
op« rated by ET A members’ 
partait«

Contributors of awards to 
this year's ¡how are Na
than's Jewelers of San An
gelo. The Ozona Stockman, 
Bakers Jeweler; Qzuna Boot 
and Saddlery, (>.’.«>.. • Natl«;n- 
al Bank, Cl ck* t Co Wool 
and Mohair and Ra: .’h Feed 
and Supply Co.

E. B. Baggett, Jr. 
Pioneer Ozonan, 
Buried Saturday

Funeral ..i-rv lc< for Ele
Bn ht Baggett, Jr . 89. long
time Ozona rendent, we r e  
he.d h* re Sat urd.iy after 
n on fr  in Die Ozena Unit
ed Methodist Church witii 
Mxsoriic , r.iv« id* .serviced 
¡u Cedar H.U Cemetery un-

11 f

Jenkins 
i IR poh 
a Torre; 
r Lioi • 
th 11 p

wi re

each
Ute Olite

county

Funeral service- w , , lv u 
Tuisday morning from tii 
First Baptist Cliurch in I 
run, with burial following 
at 3 p m  in Fairmont Ce
metery in San Angelo She 
a .s marr.ed o Olile P;irker 
on Sept 12. 1907 H< died 
Sept. 20. 1962 Surviving are 
two daughters, tw > '. nv 10 
grandchildren and n i n e 
great-gran dchildren.

Ir. the Juni* r 
game, the Iaiü B 
Stanton B 56-36

Vars 
.♦»-it t

irtiund 
ght m 
i San 
heart, 

ling in 
re He 
u ilth 

1880 
mur-

K ltK B S — N XTIO N S 
«  . « » IH N t i i V M I l  M  I I»

Mr ai d Mrs Francis C 
Krefc i f îi .-ad' anneuiic- 
the marrtage >f th« ¡ «*..* n-h- 
ter. Citarlo te Ann t** Ro
bert Nations. Oi. 5 M «i 
Mr Eddy N.iti'M *f O., t *

T)i* couple wTU b* al heme 
in San Mareos, whcre th* ■. 
are b th senior student- 
Southwest Texa.s State Uni- 
versitf

der the dirt*
Funeral Home 

Mr Baggett died 
I0 o'c va'k Thursday 
SI tan non H-» ;>.!.«!
Angea* He suffered 
a t.u k Thursday me 
a dix'tor > office • 
lixs been in « xctilen 

He was born June it 
In Bell County and wa> 
ned to Alyce Oc m N* v IH 
1903 ¡ti Ozona. Mrs Baggett 
died n February. I9U8 

M it i.■;*- tt w ».* a res dent 
of Ozena Jnee 1696 w th the 
exceplicn of u sh st Ime 
whin he lived in Barnhart 
and was cashier at the First 
State Bank there He had 
made his home at the Cactus 
Hotel in San Ang«Jo f> r the 
ixist liree year*

He founded the Baggett 
Agency an msura: re firm 
i Continued on nasi P.tue)

O/PN t GROW* APACE Builder; house movers, dllrh 
diggers, plumb*rs. painters, plaatrrers. all are busy In O- 
zona’s ru*west addition as house after house Ls built or 
moved Into th* new Chandlerdale addition In extreme 
southwest Ozona The addition was opened about two 

he | yean ago, but became a beehive *>f activity tn the last few 
i months as the new Interstate 10 right-of-way purchases

got under way Cutting a 300-foot wld* swa h through O- 
zona residential art a, the highway will displace a num - 
ber of resident«, most of whom have already movrd thnr 
homes or are in proeews of d -ing so The glimpse above 
is of a small section of the bustling area whirr from 25 
to 30 new homes have sprung up In the last six monr.hs.

. . .MM, H.i li. » —•
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THE O ZO NA 8T0CK M AN

PVkllihsd m q  Thur», «t Osuna. Crue itti County T«

duoscnptlon Rat««:
W OO Fer Year in Crockett Ot ant> 
#4.00 Fer Year Elsewhere

Officer Slate
P a  j
I » V  - v i v v  t v t l

nmoncai
The Crockett County His

torical Society* held its An
nual Ifeetlns at the Civic 
Center Monday evenlnf and 

’all officers vert re-elected 
tor the coming year

-  nut iftQNA dTUCKMW_^_

Pumpville Hobby 
Club Has Annual 
Tacky Party

PumpelUe — The Pump- 
rllie Hobby Club met last 
«reek ter it* annual tacky 
party at the home of Mrs. 
Ai.dy While in Fumpvld*. 
Mrs. W. A. Arledge «as co-

Mantben brought corertd 
dishes tor the dinner which

Kliowing a report from¡«at  served at noon. The
consisted of vegete

W. KVAJtT WHITS —
KITTY MONTGOMERY -  Idltor 

Watered at the Post Office at Osona. Tsana. as gaeoad 
Ones Mail Matter under Act of Congress, March t, 1*7»

e

Notices of church entertainments where 
ie charged, cards of thanks, resolutions of impost.
«11 mutter not news. wtl> be charged for at regular
vsrtixtng rates.

menu, vice • oresldent andAny erroneous reflection upon the character of any Ur, R A h- lZL» ^  M
person or firm appearing in these colunpu wiii be gladly for d
and promptly corrected If called to the attention of the
m‘U l' ( An interesung prog non lone. with Mm B. C. Halv*
------------------------------------------------------------------------------- - followed with the reading of taking second O
CLASSIFIED RATES — t> cents per word first insertion, a June 18, 1807 issue of the H. Stork. Mrs Robert oat-
4 ceuts per word each additions.' 
charge 50 cents per insertion.

the nmnlrafctng cummittee, 
R L  Flowers and Mrs. W. 
D. Cooper. Ted M. White, 
president; Mm. Mai Schnee-

menu ___ _
bies, salads, caaaeroiea. fried 
chicken, meat loaf. Jello, 
cake. pies, coffee and tea. 
Mm. Newman Billings gave 
the invocation.

First prise for the tackUst ¡ 
outfit went to Mrs. Cari Ma- 1

y w --------------------------------,
1ESS ASSOCIATION [

TELEVISION SLANTING 
OF NEWS

Some have accused Vice 
8piro Agnew of

naertion Minimum Oaona Kicker, by Mrs. Eome Mr. and Mrs W. M. McBec 
Friend Arnold of ac- were the Judges. Mrs Oat in 
count of the wedding of Mias waa also the photographer.

rrlcaid and Mr Pon Winning the door prtae was 
Seahoni A detailed list of Mrs John Carruthers 
wedding gifts sra* also read. Everyone was kept busy.  

Members had been asked cutting out children's paja-
mas. knitting, etc 

Mrs. Ray Clifford called 
the meeting to order. Several 
projects awere discussed 
and will be voted on at the 
nest meeting

members welcomed

'The network gave vir
tually no attention to Mr. 
Ichord’a special screening of 
films of the Red massacre 
at Hue Same 8,000 men« “ «  «<*“  > °° °  men. 'cowrie; la me Chum-1 He. mimbere «icomec

J £ £ ?  r ó ^ u a é ir r ."  wu™r'* “ 1 * »  ornkm- <w«n a  pr.-o.eu » »  “

to bring family heirlooms 
and tell brief stories of 
them. A number of interest
ing items were shown. A- 
mon; the antique items were 
a hand loomed and woven 
coverlet in the Chum

Cub Seoul Puck 
Mooting Monday

The monthly Cub Scout 
Pack me«tlnj was held Mon
day evening at North Eto
nian tary School with Den 4 
presenting the flag ceremo
ny and Dean Scott giving 
the invocation.

WoU Badges «ere present- 
ed to Oody Cain and Donnie 
O m— oil Boar Badges went 
to James Hearoe. Tommy  
Howell. Travis Perry  and 
Scott Nethertand.

The cubby for attendance 
eras presented to Den 1. Oa- 
ry Tinsley received a Bob
cat Badge and Billy Dixon 
eras presenUd a Den Chief 
shoulder cord. Shane Pro
ton received a silver arrtw 
point

Webelos receiving athlete 
pins «ere Max Schroeder. 
Tony Davee. Lynn Chappell. 
Oary Scot:, Leslie Perry and 
Ra n d y  Allan Receiving 
scientist pins were Max  
Schroeder, Oary Scott. Les
lie Perry and Randy Allan.

Refreshments were served 
to Cubs and parrots follow
ing a business meeting

efcttt County 
Jan. It:
1 Mart 
Vargas. C. W.

nr. jan 

Tom V. Allan, 3r 

rimarmi Suturdsy
Ttm Vateon Allen, fc . 

tether of Tom V au* .  * 
• » 4 U i ^

at hie home m

Pattonis 
Fernando Oalvan and infant 
son. Mrs. Faul Ballard. Hec
tor Ou times, Jr.. Mrs Mar- 

j cut Took*. Mrs Valentine 
Ooi.sales, Mrs. Jack Adern«. 

! Mrs. Leon Dowdy. Mrs. San
tiago Porras. Mrs. Ostai ino 
Cervantes, and in fa n t  
daughter. Mark Newman  
Elmer Oraros. Videi* Vargas

I; was erroneously report
ed in last week's Stockman 
that Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth 
Wendland were the parents 
of a boy born on Jan. I. The 
item should have read: ID. 
and Mrs Kenneth Wend
land of Bryan are the par
ent* of a baby girl bom Jan. 
A The baby has been named 
Ronya Leigh.

'at M a. an. ■atuidaj*¿2
'the Robert Mamie furs*
Chapel with Stanley lJ  
hart minister of the

!son at re* Church of Chm 
offieiattnj. Burnt »us l  
Lawnhsven Memorial qJ  
dens

i Survivors include a Aiim 
' ter. Mrs. Robert L Ai^m  
of Sen Angelo two sens, fw 
Alter of Oeona and Ed \ 
Allen of Ban Angelo a la
ther. J. H. C. Allen of g* 
Angelo; six grandchild^
and 11 great-grandchlldne

■mmmmmmm * ■  »<̂ 00»*'- > — ,

FOR BALE — 3 bidnq 
bouse in Crockett Heig  ̂
Low equity. es«v la*. 
House No. 23 Cali w.
van 44-k:

slaughtered Borne were ev- ;War vintage, shown by Mrs. “  d 8U^
en buried alive. The Vies j  a . Fusseli; a very oid blue Babb modeled aom* wl8‘

etworks for political rea
sons. Others have gone so l ___  _____

inuSSate tv com- “  shown bj; Mrs B B. Ingham. ^
mentators. But ma n y  res

*•*“  »•*•» no ana uurvy-nve j » n  tm. — . 
treatmeiu of the alleged My ->» hv Mr* Hubert Ha- Other mcnib rs present
Lai slaughter

"CBS which purports to

ponslble newsmen, including 
same in the networks them
selves, have agreed with the 
Vice President.

For the information of our 
readers, we pass alon, some 
observations of an editorial 
in the Jefferson City, Miss
ouri Post - Tribune 
what abbreviated here for 
reasons of limited space)
Said the Post-Tribune.

"It is quite apparent the 
television networks, expe- 
daily CBS. are more Inter
ested in putting the spot
light on the alleged My Lai 
atruettv than thev atp on 
the fully documented
slve slaughter of innocent txj Bnrswpwsttng Byitem.

part of their war strategy. I a black lace fan one hund- sealed and new names cho- 
Cor.trust this with the rt<j at;(j thirty-five years tld.

shown by Mrs Hubert Ba
ker. oid glass and silver, 
shown by Mrs Ted White.

give a balanced, unbaised a brand coverlet made by 
news picture carried an In- | igr, Pmbrook of Big Lake, 
tervlew by reporter Mlkr ^ own by Mrs Max Schnee- 
WalUce of Capt Ernest Me- I and old books, shown

(S.me- <t,u The captain volunteer- : by Mrs R A. Harrell
ed t.i give what he i An Informal pemd follow-
uU °  Uie ^  wlth Homer SchwalbeHe held hU demean« far. 14nd othera uiUnR laies of
far better than Mr. Wallace, fir ly  |n Crockett Coun- 
whose vicious badgering was ,
totally unwarranted.

; ‘ KROO-TV. Channel 13.
local CSS outlet, took the 
same position as ours. It 
fired s letter to the Coium

civilians by the Communists 
in South Vietnam 

"Although Congressm in 
Richard Irhord went to grea. 
effort* to have the Penta
gon assemble films of the 
Viet Cong atrocities at Hue 
during the 1968 Tet offen
sive and invited mrmtx rs of 
the news media and hi« col- 
leaeue» o the showing, the 
congressman's effort* failed 
to stir many of the r.easnv n 
to any degree

■This is rspecU’.ly true of 
CBS-TV

protesting the “courtroom 
like uctics of Mike Wallace 
and even mentioned on the 
air later it did not agree 
wi h the tenor of the inter
view.

Vice President Spiro Ag- 
u«w. when he assailed tele
vision networks for biased 
r. porting, couldn't antici
pate CBS gruelling, vicious 
iuterv.ew of Capt Medina 
If he could, he would have 

nit- • • add an ther 
k  rd:d rliapt r to the tele
vision ne work s glased re- 
P rtttsg “

------ oOo---------
FOR SALE AKC regte 

t red white Oerman shep
herd, only The only love 
mu- cy can buy Five Utters 
Li c!tgo»e from Top blo«d 
turn. Urge bone Black p*g- 
aer-tattou. Lovuvg umper- 
mifnt. Tliey train easily for 
anything Boyd B-ize, Mtrt- 
tor, Texa«. Ph 835-4381 44-p

Mrs Guy 8kr.es. Mrs 
T W McKcr.zls. Mrs T H 
Eastman and Mrs Andy  
White and a guest. Mrs. W 
N. Barnes

The tvsx; mectln; will be 
held Feb 10 at the home 
of Mrs. R A. Oatlln in Sand- 
derson

Mrs. Andy White, reporter
----------- oOo-----------

3 OEONA STUDENTS 
ENBOLL AT LCC 

Oebrs Arledge. daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs Larry Ar- 
lecfce. and Oary Loudamy. 

«i*r> announced that the son of Mr and Mrs. W. R 
next meeting will be held Loudamy. have enrolled for 
Apr!' 3C. the spring semester at Lub-

• W D Cooper supervised boek Christian College 
the tape-recording of the Both Debra -rd Oary are | 
program 1868 graduates of O s o n a .

-----------oOo----------- High School. Debra is major-
For your convenience, ing In Business and Qa»y 1« 1 

shop Oaona first majoring in Math

Mr While extended greet
ings to Mrs B B. Ingham 
upon the occasion of her 
eighty - ssoond birthday He

RCA Color TV 
wMh AF.T. and 
roNabout standi
Horn's Color TV dial's dsluie
Sou ntsMislIisitss wttAastS mU- uin fviryininy vxcvpi pnet. it 
corns«  with its own roMabout 
stand that mskss reom-to room 
rstoeadon a snap. RCA'i 
comptststy stsctronic Automssc 
"Locfcsd-in" Fins Tuning 
(A.F.T.) pinpoints tuning on 
th* corrset signal. Tilt-out 
control pans! for stand-up 
tuning soss. Powerful 25.000- 
volt Color chassis.

TM AilCH mUMILl

Ozoni Television System
Dependable T V  Community Antenna Service

lire
IOTI

1 N* *"f <>»*:« -*!«"•• m*MIm m ml Ihm 
1» » « M' ■»<*'„«« IhI l*r

-Âssssrœ, I

_ Imtan - Nmn J

ALMANAC) ^
T H f M C T C IO P F O I^ /
of t h a j -  j r

«• hangar 
***** ('«ft 8*4 i.vesfK.1.

Ovor TOO Peps

ATI

®F Balls* Rsraiag JW«

Is The Deadline For Voters 
Registration For 1971

APPLICATION FOR VO Ttt RIGISTRATtON CKRTIPICATK

C0JU7Y, TJXAS

«FD

sccseariSM
m n

o* «(MstMci (vaaasi (•ran os

H 'jn*~  J'- +*»• Ubi* ai UrW»

M rauómn, ai «lo«* W», tr»on I not Uxx* dat* o» « r . v « l  

• * " V * a t  Oi < w i ,  tg|  rtwn a months iho* Alt* o! « « ' » a l  

„ C ^ 'h -rJ I )*  «no., «k
”*  "*••***> *o m* m o*n«n (WHh* - -...... mm «a* i

••W» 1 l**d,T**0n- •■»•** O# loitt mlo>motion to procut* i

M Mm Cees* Tm  A n as-

I
'M. U ) lO my 
M h l
'•StNhei of

',«S***t‘* i

□

Ae*m'i i

1« * Mon.

i to eepheon«

BE SURE YOU REGISTER SO YOU CAN RE 
URE YOU HAVE THE RIGHT T

Billy M ills
S » r t f f ,T u



ir, ja n . n. uro • mit in 4 STOCKMAN -

ALL 1NH0LMH 1070 WK INVITO YOU TQ

uramn^k

«4  OZ. JAR

MfiAMUftA I2m CAM

MEMI.
'UH 81 RAINED

¡Y FOOD l3F>r 51.03
* w n  m *

e t] U lu l i W A Y

Del Monte

i JU U M t L  ® W  __
T O N I L  A  J J f  ?

kP o a

'BatuCueto.
LAYER

CARE MIX
JAN T A ^ W O

JOT LIQUID r¿R

Q B vn aB iT .^

Libby’s
CÄCANA STYLE oa VJMOLE

C O R N ' S *
r o e B O N U S

‘ I K !  AW iV  I a t  S «VINO* MIU3Í VOU SHOP FOOD 
.» W — MUV EVERYWAY I'HIIKH 11 VEST QUALITY 
VVD I RIFVM.Y COl’iriTOL’S SERVICE.-

\ Hi C
WAIF P lNTTCnm

:0 PATTIES 3For25e 

¡CUITS 3 For 25«

/

D J H M S
5

46
i.. ^  -,

CASCADE %  109
DISW DETERaeiSiT............. •

CAMBELLS

U A IF
lALLOLJ

MIMTE-MAID FROZEN GRAPEFRl IT

J U I C E  ISt
MORTON PUMPKIN

p ie s  w t H H M
SKA STAR * OZ.

4 For 38 s 
4 For $1.00

K oz.

FISH STICKS 3 For 7 ft
¿ & 4 ¿ ,  r a o i E N

GQAPEFRVJIT 0UK5Ç

SEMI BONELESS

PORK ROAST
C.OOCH Bl.l'E RIBBON

Lb. 6 ft
B A C O N  1 Lb.Pkg. 8 ft
GOOCH BLl'E RIBBON

BOLOGNA 1 Lb. Pkg. 6 ft
GOOCH COUNTRY STYLE

SAUSAGE 1 Lb. Bag 5 ft

Qol
CAMS

12 OZ. RINGGOOCH B. R. GERMAN STYLE

SAUSAGE Each 6 ft

TOMATO SOUP Can 1 ft
GAIN 49 OZ. BOX

DETERGENT Gt.Box 6 ft
GLADIOLA

FLOUR 25 Lb. Bag $1.98
r OFT’ KAREL

24 Oz Btle 5 ft  

PEAS 5 For $1.00
SMICKER APRICOT

PRESERVES 12 oz Jars 3 ft

STALEY WAFFLE — 5c OFT KABEL

SYRUP
UBBY'H

f 8 &

p e d e * *
BANANAS
YELLOW

ONIONS
CABBAGE

2 Lbs. 2 ft
Lb. 1 ft
Lb. f t

C 0 M P A R F 7 4 7

vous

Head A Shoulder» Shampoo Family Bottle

L O T I O N $1.69
Head it Shoulders Cream Family Jar

SHAMPOO $1.49
GLEEM EXTRA LARGE TUBE

TOOTHPASTE 8 ft
SCOPE 24 OZ. BOTTLE

MOUTHWASH $1.29

FOODWAY
Thursday, Friday, Saturday, Monday -  Jan. 22-23-2 -̂^u

g j& S k ® 3 k \& 3 k ® 3 k ® 3 k f3 2 k ® 3 k ®

"TP T ira r  >1T Vp [r M

S U m mmünsjm
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M E N U
Jan. 86:

Vegetable BetJ Slew 
Buttered Own 
Lettuce-Salad 
»Teali Pear Half 
Gornbread, Butter 
Milk

beth Junes.
Copy Reader — Diana 

Deaton
Staff — Wannetta Peart.

Sadie Tillman, Betsy Sikes,
Cathy William.'., Karen Se
well, Oeorgamie Janes. Cyu- Tuesday, Jan. t l :  
thla Harrell. A n n a  Mae Sloppy Joe on Bun 
Ptync, p,.uUo Chips

—  ____„ Home Mailt Pork and

UMTOK1AL “'" »m .u a o n  SUM
By David Houser bruit GeU.in VVh:pp> <1

Topping
‘ The freedom of mankind m ,;* 

is Inevitable" said Ttornix» Wednesday. Jan. If* 
Jefferson during h:s reign Oven Ftird Ciuek.n
as chief magistrate.

Throughout the ages, a» 
the United States ha» pro
gressed. the .American peo
ple have always professed to

Maati« d Po tat a?» 
Creamed Pea» 
Carrot Salad 
Banana Pudding 
la.'L Roll». Butter 
Milk

give all people freed, in or do Thursday. Jan. 59:
a» they Mouse in wnatever Bm,u
they please But even as the h ‘ur- „
government led in the early Buttered Sptiiach
w rk of grantuu freedom, I Cabbage-Apple Salad
the govammen: of today Is C^ * f r u ,, _
going against the age old Conajr!*‘ld Butter
principle by advocating a ' * ^ lt 
censure of certain "inaliai •,r“u K> J*n 
able" right» Among these 
are such cummor rights as 
the freedutn of speech by 
the press of iht United 
State» There 1» also an at
tempt to remove *  me of th
individual rights of the ci- 
ttaena and to force citizens 
to do things against their 
wills.

Can wi call ooi selves true

Mea. latti
on
Fish Sticks Tar'ar S».u.-e 
Whipp'd Potatoes 
Green Beans with Pvmen-

j to«*
Cucamber Pineapple Sa-

I ia<l
Chocolate Brownie»
Hot Rolls. Butter
MllC

.America. .» and nil abide by >|w STUDENT 
tht»e fal.v- leading adv..

,n our - v-i nu ut Bv Karen Sewell
while our very live» and ev
erything we stand for -re Muv’ Sinclair, 17,
In the breach ofthuaUami- movwi Oaonm from Gra- 
ty? No! As Americans it Is ■*■**"• Icxa» w.th her .anu.y 
our right to stand up for . ur la4t weekend Her parent» 
principles and our way ui i!V ■'ll a,M* ^ r-‘* ^  ^  ®in‘ 
life Even thouih we have *VAS 14 brother,
»worn abide by the laws Kelly. 5 nnd a sister. Kim 
of the lai.d we can do so m ‘ Sinclair works for the 
itood ermscienee as we t i l t h  ®0U Const rvatlon Service, 
our freedom dwindle away 
leaving us no more t han  
slaves to a deceiving gov
ernment1 Stand up and be 
heard or fovercr keep your 
peace as you will r.at be a- 
ble 1»  stand up in the fu
ture If you dor.'t now 

-  OHS -
FOR IN H iRMATTGN on 

Wiirid Ut'Ck a;.d Cluldrraft,
W u tn  CIaîkI 1 at 382- T iu r« and
'HMÄ 38-tfc Si ijd I

Dii, ŸÈ*.S Mi- Ihri
x rr*a-arch 

in»: < r |
njr om\

**  frt i, now
Afte r t wo

.»t thr«
CaU:. I'fiii 1 - Watson's haven't .»dji

ff* ÖÄi*** in twnoi

W.-..VT TO BUY Out- i l W iiv s ki
av and 
oked u

tawed h6r¡U*.- 4- yc.tr-oid* or j* a> as the be:
niäef. <turl.', mtu-ea Of BPtd- thr werk becauw

Jam* u taking English III, 
Algebra II American His
tory Bu t g>, and H E I!

Weioume to Ornu H i g h  
School. Janie

*»hs—
III SIHOOL HOKOS4GPE

Ito I h.-.ihrth Junes

Tftr second semester start
ed • ff with a I* w low blow .

d Juniors wen' 
tews about 
paper- and 

r grade* anti? 
i and
w e , ¿tudem*

Friday the boys play Rankin 
there OHS students have to 
back both teams, so don’t 
plan on studying any on 
Jv«e two nights.

Alter the exciting last 
wt.k-end we had. most stu- 

! dents will be satisfied to 
stay home and sleep. Seniors 
will finally begin their re
search papers, and the late 
hours of studying will begin.

Another wtvk will a l a r t 
much to every students 
sorrow. Frantic *  nlors must 
try to finish their research 
papers this week. IXmt wot - 
ry about It though After thl» 
wetk l: will all be over Just 
in tune to start on another 
oni

Predictions of the week 
The Lions and Lionett?» 

beirm victorious 
Students ranting up after 

thi! ioumament 
Seniors trv.ng to f i n i s h  

Uitir research pai**rs 
Only 81 school days left 

until graduation.
- ohs • •

BAPTIST BANQUET

By Diana I'eatan

The Bapmt Banquet ho
noring tha S«‘nlor class w.is 
sponsored by the Women's 
Missionary Union It wa» 
held at "  M last Monday 
night with the theme being 
Moon Landing.”
The pro ram started with 

a welcome by iiarod Shaw 
and a prayer by Rirhird 
Mayfield

The ft d wa . rved and 
during the meal -odes were 
shown of the An ho apace 
flight and the landing en the
moon i

When the mea! was in r 
Mr Shaw Uitroau • d Buc- 
<f Winfiolc! Mr Wh. field 
sang several soi ,t» ar,d play
ed the guitar 

Then Mr. Shaw troducut 
the sprUter. Orant Ttaff, 
head football coach at An
gelo State University. Mr 
Beaff >pok'< cn religion ir. 
athletics.

oils -
HOUSE FOR KENT 114

Av D Call A S L ark. 312- 
2146 34-tfc

By NelU Pearl

The Oaona Llonettes went 
to Rankin last Tuesday and 
were defeat'd 26 to 34. High
point for the Llonettes was 
Mary Jo Hyde with 17 points. 
Betsy Sikes was next with 7
points. Jan North and Chrls- 
ti Davidson tied scores with
I point each. The Rankin 
Devils high pointer was La
cy with 16 point*.

The B team got beat 23 to 
32 with Stacy Dockery mak
ing 21 points Bridge«* Dun
lap nude 2 points 

——oh»: •
LOST AND FOUND 

By Grorgaunr Janes

Found: A whUe lot of beys
Found: O lot of money by

thi Junh r.
I. t: OiMtganne’s void 
l-Uhd: «xes 
Found: Jam« Sinclair 
1 ui.d: Great spirit a: the

Tournament
Lo»t Bii. King’s orange 

and green kaatx, Please re
turn?

L. t K.mdy s Senior ring) 
on Elizabeth's tu. d 

Found: Randy's fraterni
ty dn p around Elizabeth’s
nee.*.

Fovr.d; Several bad grades !
II Algebra II

F ur.d Spirit in p  p rally i 
•V dnesday

Lost Bill Ed,;ertor.‘s bal
ance In pep rally*

■ ti.. *
CONCESSION STAND
By Georgannr Janes

Durli " the Oi >na Tourita- 
mf at, he Junior class ran 
the concession stai d for the 
purp< v of raising money for 
the Jr.-Sr Banquet and 
Frot?

Enough money was earn
ed to give thi Banquet and 
Pr m w.th ut further f und  
raising projects.

The class feels that much 
of :he success is twvd to the 
i p ns. rs a:.4 room »  other» 
wh *pc ; > many h urs
v.\ rit . , a d making food, 
and then «ulllng it Also the 
'ass feels th..t the students j 

wh * t s manv hour» 
werkisit uid especially these 
who jt.v'iered Ice di»«‘ rve a 
li t of thanks

QUESTION OF THE WEEK 

By Betsy Sikes

How do You feel???
Rusty — I feel fine except 

for major loneliness since 
Kerry went back u> Waco, 
and a minor sore throat 
pain.

Mae — I feel bad after I
twisted my ankle In the Del 
Rio game

Everybody ft It good after 
drinking the Oalaxy Water 
at the banquet

Mike Womack — WlUicul!
Tommy Jenkins with 

my hand»
Vinson — not often
David Hoover Lake ev

erybody else after tat.ng 
uLae

Susan Happier when 
Marlin conus hetne

Vlckey Sleepy
Mickey Nations v e r y  

bad since Reggie gave me his 
cold

Suzy Bad. Hard nights 
after basketball game» real
ly get to me!

clu -
Typewriter riooons at the 

Stockman.

SCHOOL CALENDAR

By Ne4la Peart

Thursday 21 — HI School 
A and B basketball girls pLty 
MrCamey here at 6:00 p. m.

Friday 23 — High School 
basketball boys ptoy Rankin 
theie at 6 16 and t:00 p m 
Leaving at 3 46.

Saturday 24 — Ot ns FFA 
i Livestock Show; Area Band 
Austin

Monday 26 High School
A and B basketball girls
play Stanton there at 6:00 
p m Jr High teams play 
Rankin here

Thursday 27 — HI 8choul 
A and B basketball buys M*y 
Crane to re at 716 and 8 00 
p. m

<>h* -
THE OZONA BASKfrm.ALL 
TOURNAMENT

By Sadie Tillman

T2ie 39th Annual O s o n a  
Bask' «mil Tournament got 
underway Thurwlay at 2:00 
with San Angelo JV beat
ing Wa’l 82 to 36 The O- 
zona H turn played Medina 
and won witii the score of

• * r*oii
JenjOaona 

with IS.
Mg Lake beat El<w,, 

to 34 Th* O w m sT t  
playwl Rqekaprtng»

w I. «  H „ri
tor Oaona n> J r  

Me Broom with 22
Meruon, 

41; Chrutoval feu to a* 
with th# aeore of «o T ! 
and MUm  beat B r « ^ '  
8« to 6« lite Oeoiu B t i  
then took on San An**] 
and beat them 63 to Q a! 
point man for Oi ru »  
Mike Jenkins with is

Chrutoval fell to r ,« 
Prtngs with the *  0re of 
to 62, Mcrtaon beat Br-f», 
ville 64 to 60, and Bit lai 
beat Rankin 60 to 34 ^ 
Oaona A team beat Po-0 
80 to 65. High point nun t 
Olona wan David 
16.

Iraan beat Mile a t ,
Eldorado beat WaU t>4 u> ( 
and Mertzor. b«-at 
prlrgis 60 to 64 In the A,
finals ehampio »iup. thr (
«ma B team Ml a> Bui La 
(Continued <>n P.î e h>

Long on grass?

•n® Onta. t fhiwuu V.n»- n r.sat b. forr the week-end 
Jr R'x 622 "PSC Stephei - T h u r s d a y  the basKe‘ ba.1 
vl!1# 1 4 1 1  p glr ■■ play M.‘Carney here and

FINE FOODS
Vcxicaa Ac American Dishes

Diftir.. Oat is Fun

We Frymise to Please You

(Vbu’re
lucky!)

’& i f /FE
Weil Hiway »V*

Paymaster dealer 
to show you how 
to stretch feed 
dollars with top- 
quality Paymaster 
Range Blocks.

M ITY-N IC E
BAKERY

Special Orders a Specialty

I

1103 A re. E Ph.

p a u m m & i
Fbbd* bm better for U*8 
Otona Wool & Mohair Co.

Stuart Motor Co. 
is out to move 

you with

deals

r»yWv*!’ u j* C-,f.

MA

Very special b.g tlouh. like out oil i ->v 
fury Gfon Coupe A. ipeciolly priced fury 
loaded with lunury teoluret A special « >1 
rool with matching interior trim Po*--' 
steering Power broket An condition r.j 
A>A radio. WMewoM tires, wfiee! c o »" ! - 
and much much more All standard!

I('l a Texat tue Ptymouih at a Te.os 
borgoa price Get a heod start on your B u 
Deol on Wheels todoy See you' flywouth 
Oeoler now.

wheels
The all-new 
Fury Gran Coupe.
A special car
at a special price.

^  e3KCRI2

For lexas-size buys see.. 
STUART MOTOR CO.
•07  W . Eleventh St. Ozm Texm.
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Liona Roar
m eo  from Page 4)

the score of 40 to 62 
point man for Oeona 

Edgerton with I.
Oeona A team beat 
70 to 49. High point1 »>na for 

¡ for Oeona was Will Col- paled in

i

consolation Mertzon 
Eldorado 37 to 35. For 
place, Iraan beat the
B t«om 58 to 42. High 
man for Ozona was 

Jenkins with 17. 
the Championship Fi- 
UiK Lake defeated the 
A team 39 to 38. High 
man for Osama was 
Pagan with 10. 

tes Wa son was chosen 
»funding Player of the 

nent. The Aii-Ttmr- 
ttnt team was nude up 

Pagan. Oxana; Ar- 
Torres, Ozona; M I k e 

(tier. Sonora; B < y c e 
ftth&on. Iraan; Phillip 

kerslty Mertzon. Morris 
Miles; Lunn Kiesling, 
Sam Oglesby, Eldora- 

Joe Barnes. Big Lake,j 
Robert Peno, Brackett -

I David

STUDENT PERSONALITIES 

By Cynthia Harrell
Charlene Strickland, a 5-4 

browned eyed, red haired 
Juinor who has lived In O- 

10 yean, partlcl- 
basketball during 

her freshman and sopho
more years, hue has been 
in the band since entering 
high school and was a ‘.wir
ier last year. She has gone to 
many solo twirling contests, 
and this year she is h e a d  
twirler. Charlene Is active 
in 4-H. and has wen many 
honors through 4-H pro
gram.«

She is presently cm ihc 
interseholastic league de
bate team, and has been on 
th* honor roll since enter- 
in; high school. Dating Tony 
Wheeli r and watching 
sports activities are her fa- 
tcr.tc past times Charlene 
likes Mexican food, the color 
purple, horses, and all kinds 
o ’ music.

LIQUID LIABILITIES I

IOU ROLL

Ceorganne Janes

i following students 
the honor roll the 
six weeks The stars 

le the names denote the 
pr of times this year 
thty have been on the 

HEfto. r 1!
^ f  reshmen: Nancy Appel,

»xl Collett*. Lou Cox'*, 
tse Deaton»*, Stacy Doc-

y*. Brldgit Dunlap“ . 
Idu Mendt / . Kay 'Me
er.*», Oeraid Olson*. 
ilyr Wilson*, 
phtmire- George Al- 

Eddie Beaird", Peg- 
Hayes“ . Mary Jo H ydf*. 
Ise Ptrncr**, Beverly 
ltehead’ * Chuck Wum-

Juniors Teresa Alberts« n, 
»velia Dubc, Georganne 

es**, David Pagan* *,

! B.*nlo r Mike Womack is 
active m the Fu ure Far- 

imer.«- of America programs 
| In FFA last- year, he won a 
.spur clip for having the best 
fat lamb. He Is 5- 10M,, has 
brown hair, and blue eyes 
In 1967. he won the tennis 
Junior singles ft r OHS 

Driving either his red, 
white, and blue pickup with 
the words "U. 8. Male-' on 
the pickups door or going 
with friends in their cars 
up ar.d down the streets of 
Ozona Is his favorite pnst- 
ttme. He enjoys listening to 
country and western music, 
eating fried potatoes, and 
he likes ihf color blue Mike 
likes to go hunting V r a.ii- 
mal and arrowheads at.ri 
fishing lr his spare time II* 
has lived In Ozona a'! his 
life and he likes the ’ cwn 
because tho people are o 
friendly

oh.-. -
lOR SALE Meaqtnte

BONG DEDICATION 

By Sadie Tillman

LIONETTES FALL 
TO EAGLETTE8

to

GOSSIP 

By Busty

Does Johnny Tambunga 
fear to be seen at banquets?

Is It true the girls’ bas
ketball team had a chance 
to go across the border when 
they played Del Rio?

We all hope that Ana Mac 
didn’t hurt her f ot oo b ,d- 
ly In the basketball gam1 
last Monday night 

There scents t* have born 
a wax w<ar going c:' at *he 
banquet Monday night.

Randy Crawford, h «.. a 
problem about drc.pp.iv- p- r- 
i ie.-, i n the floor in s udy 
liall or it may be a ha i: , 

Sterna Elizabeth has a new 
attachment a r o u n d  her 
n ek. I didn't thick they 
would let girls in fr.4 rni- 
tie.*

STOR-ALn b .xes at Th* 
Stockman office.

--------- -otto- -----
FOR RENT Two bed

room furnished house At 
Home Trailer Court S e Os
car Host cr Evart White at 
Ozona Boot & Saddlery or 
he Stockman office tfc

We D.dn'. Premise You A 
Rose Garden — Iran the BB 
girk. to Coach 

Wnen We Gel Married — 
to Jesse from Anna 

Cold Turkey — to Matilda 
In.not :

£. mi day We’U Be Tcget- 
het — to Mando from Mag-
taitn.

Go Away Little G.rl ~
5 .> Leu L.

Those were The Days 
to Nii: I . frtai Paco 

7ell It L;kc It Is S eve 
h.

1*11 Try Ecmethl.ig New— 
U Err.ut R

Just £1 mu.- : You b y 
L Lucio b. from Lilly Mae 

Tell All the Pc< pie to 
• ware J:. IL jh boys 

H a.ky Tor.fr W mar, to 
Cyr.th... Harrell 

I Couldn’t Live Without 
Yovr Love to B:liy fr* m 
Connie

Be, Me Frc to OHS 
,r« a: Cathy 

Lizzy — to Dandcs 
Cdd Couple to Matilda 

and Manuel
Heavens Knows to Reg

gie Irun Miekie 
Another Place. Another 

T.mt to Big Lake 
L n ly Str« et G/ona 
Tncr 11 c me a Time — 

tr> Paula.

By Ana Mae Faynr

Osona Llonettes traveled 
to Sanderson. Thursday 
January 15 to challenge the 
Sanderson Eaglet tea *Rie 
Llonettes A-Team was de
feated 51-40 Leading the 
•core for the Llonettes was 
Betsy Sikes with 14 points 
and following was Mary Jo 
Hyde with 13 points and Jan 
North wl’h 11 points. Play-

glance. David Pagan Intro
duced the cheerleaders, «b o  
did some yells to get the
spirt; igoing.

Coach Sptller then intro
duced the A and B team bas
ketball girls. After .hat. 
Coach Spieker discussed the 
upcoming tournament and 
expressed his appreciation 
for all of the hard work lhai 
people have put Into ttie 
tournament to help make K 
a success. The only thing 
needed to finish the« Job, he

, ing defense for the Llonettes " *  g° ?  £  
w. ro Ne ta Pearl, Suzy Tan- u"
frerslev and Kano Sewell support. He then introduced ktrstey ana Karen Sewell. A team and Cl>acil

WhiteheadSquidly” Jane 
and Mae Payne 

The Lionettes, B-ieam won 
their game with a score of 
28-22 High point for the 
Liorrttes was Kay Mr .Mal
ian with 10 points and sec
ond was Stacy Dockery with 
8 prints ar.d Bridge Dun
lap with 7 points and Mary 
Jo Hayes with 2 p Ints 
Helping win the game were 
the guards Teresa Albertson, 
Dina Collett, Denise Deaton 
and Alma Garza, Fannie De 
Hoyos, and Marisa Cantu, 
Diane Castro

- ohs— 
ASSEMBLY

the

By Cathy Williams

The annual Ozona Basket
ball Tournament was the 
highlight of assembly Wid- 
nesday mcmlng 

1 After tile Pledge of Alle-

he boys’
, Williams introduced
boys’ B team.

Mr Moody said that he 
was proud of Ozona’s good 
sportsmanship at the game
last Tuesday night, as well 

| as all t f the other games.
A.ssembly was dismissed 

after the cheerleaders and 
th ■ .s.udent body did th e  
yell 'Spirit!'’

The seniors remained in 
the auditorium after assem
bly. Mr Moody talked to 
them and stressed the Im
portance of getting a high 
school diploma, cl <kriding 
where you want to go jo col- 

| lege, sending off f< r an ap
plication blank and all of 
the other things necessary 
for ,etUng into college

- . iA —
Have something to sell or 

buy? Advertise it tn the 
Stockman office.

„  u,ri,,v, i firewood. Cut to size and de-
® ^ rVw Cm .m ^ .® lnCk ilvered Call Dan Davidson

at 392-2094 32-tfc
<Oa----------

FOR SALE 3-bcdroom 
hr" .se Corner lor 402 Ter
race Dr Mrs Daisy 3narfr- 
man. Phone 392-2557. 44-tfc

- î i to

d, Kathy Williams 
Seniors: Joe Cantu**,
m.le Ellis*, Cynthia Har- 

Ellzabeth Jones**,
ry Jane Martinez**, Ma- 
Franccs Martinez** Mic- 
Natloni**, Su>an Owens* 

uiard Sanchez**. Sherry 
«unders**. Sadie Tillman*. 
,thy Williams* *, Chcsta 
Lam.

TWIRLING LESSONS 
Anyone InUrested call Mr 
OtS H it at 392-3394 41-tfc

«.Go
DNETTLS I.OSK 

DI I IUO

Sh'r.e your shoes the easy 
v. iV. Epray on a shine with 
T  xas Shine Hoy f r o m  O- 
ZONA HCX/r & SADDLFRY 

39-tfc

WISE WOMEN buy AVON 
WISER WOMEN sell AVON. 
You can earn in your spare 
t:mp selling near iv.me. 
Write now

JOHNNIE f-N .r.UX 
n iS T T IC T  MANAGER 

n o r  e -»!>•• t-.Q r o u * *- 
UVALDE. TEXAS '....IQl

I Ii/.I )>« t ti Jones

|The (>/« na L i o n e t t e s  
shed by W.»: cr Spilh r 

ivtled to Del Ru Monday 
1 pay the Del K«o 

hid.-at Tie la«»: * !!«'•-> h '• 
game 55-29.

fBetsy Sikes led the sccr- 
for Ozona with 15 points, 

iry J • Hyde made 8 points 
Jan Not h made 6

lilts
ne ! .«nates U team. 
:hcd by 3yl Cnampicn, 
« tlv .r ame 28-22 Kay 

BMullan was high i»in t 
t v L'onettes by scoring 

11 p Ints.
h •

NEWS FROM
0111)11 M IDHU.S

“ ™ ‘ ( vnt lit i Harrell

I

A holiday on the occasion 
tne 39th Ozona Invtta- 

Inai b.' k« tball t«»uma- 
tn; a) i set! many students 
rejcic: ever the fa«*t that 
ty would not have to at- 

school Friday

(North EUnutnary s ud- 
wtre unable t have 

Cess outside this past wet k 
caust of the rainy wea- 
rr
he Junior High 7th grade 

ys b.i ki 'ball team joi-r 
yrd to Hu- lxik.' last 

lursday. O ' «; * w. .

rh- J.inior Hi ,n girLs. and 
rs' basketball 'earns |>t.«v- 
Iraan here Monday, tht 

losing and the boys 
tnlng

OR S/XE My home in 
ma llth and A n g u s  
rts S h ow n  by- a p p o in t

ât o: ly Mrs Uo>d Biter- 
Phone 1*2-3382 30-tfc 

— — oOe----- —
tin* your sitoes the rosy 

Spray on a shine with 
„  Shine Boy f r o m O- 
IA BOOT *  SADDLERY 

39-tfc

%

l i  ¿

H H 1 f f

J .

y

f . . . 1

!

1 f f  «;4
m t

\ i m
Al i l » í|

f t4

d v e a m  c a ^ i l e ö
f)rr/* inuJr t t ih  «««««(, %httt no on* ■ * « .« , %'anj 4 Jrtdm «*«.';> 1 udiurt 

of it i it i t i  êi « OlJinX to ont*i (h tté tttf ën j firn onihtì An étítif Jrrsm of ifté t* 
mg a maiirrpieit not set ¡molted -u  ht, h udì inspire man\ people \nnthet per ion ma\ 
tee a tenon o f Inm he ,an make life happier for others

her\one mutt Iridíete in /mí dream in order to eo fmuatd utth patiente.

fetus hoped that the timid tumid hear l ln  message through the u'sedt., tied hsher~ 
men He show at Hit ilote t vm panons. He did not gne up Hit dream that the Jo, spies 
would carry on Hit u utk , . . IKS u hen they argued <<i er plat et of honor tn heat en . . .  nr 
uhen Peter denied any tonnte turn utth Him,

Ih t diram i ame true V- i. mg , innate and faith, tins small group of tu este greu 
through i entunes into today'i u <>rljit i jr  rvngrrgation of millions.

You u Jl find inspiration and help for your dream , o f spiritual a, nspiohment uhen
you attend the ihnrih  o f your choice.

Monday
Tift»

2 D 24

W«Wsday 
l «odi» 
34 1 tO

Friday 
twite 

7 36 50

Sunday
t  phfuom

21-10

Tuesday 
Hebrews 
4 116

Thursday 
Mark 
2 1-12

Saturday
Matthew
18 21 35

; Im Jtf*im*m oeLwfW H At Am***ev ftwietg

+ (3.Î2’ t  <3ÌP  t  flÌ2’ t tì2» + <S&  t «si2> t <SÌZ> t  <SÌZ> t <SÌ2?
l i l t s  SI l t d  s Ul  Stis IS III INC, I*t I t l l s H I M  VND SFON«s«»RM > MS 

I tKMs IS H I )  IN I  Lit I N I  III \ S l l t c i N t . l l i  COMM U N I T I
lili I OI MlWINt, t*ZtlN * l*t sjM  ss

Meinerke fns. Agency Ozon« National Bank

btua t̂ Motor Co

»na Stockman

South Texas Lumber Co. 
of Ozona

Ozona Oil Company
Rutherford Motor Co. 

Ranch Feed & Supply Co.

Brown Furniture Co. 

O/ona ¡»utane Co.

I li-Wav Caí**

Ozona T  V System 

White'» Auto

F ood  w ay S tores

NMtr »1 ..

k



ft

* * *  •* < * * W  „  h ,

^ . * * 0  THINGS
• _•"«< e*fy f . 0 »K ,^  .
♦o> Hom*»o«rr tforttf ^
«*ST. H** i |  MWcf*4

^ 5 ® ^ °  »♦’* i'rfwm.nq «n« po##wé
-Hr*c».„ N £ W S f A « 7 « á , ^ J

T ,L L  • . . ANO i m  . . ,
y ou r H o  met o u  u V « , .

IN TROUBLE? 
NEED A 
PLUMBER

HURRY

392-3013

BUTANE COOZONA
or last, l.ffiriirit Serti««* 

III t>pr» pluinktng repair, 

parts and service

PAOS BIX -  TUB OZONA »TUCKMAK - THURSDAY.
n M n M m JAN 22,

Vehicles Damaged  
In Street Crashes

Two autos were damaged 
In a crash at the intersec
tion of Ave E and 8th St 
rnday afternoon during the 
basketball tournament How 
ever, therr were no personal 
injuries Vicki Dunham, dri
ving a late model Mu* to. g 
was driving south on Ave E 
when she wa* srtuck by a 
'83 Chevrolet driven by Chi
ton Taliaferro and heeding 
west on 8th St Damage ;* 
the Mustang a w $J *0 and 
to the Chev $100

M >: Jay rr. r: . * around 
8 00 a m w E mend, Jr 
was attempting to cross Hwy 
183 at 12th St. In a late mo
del pickup when he struck 
•  pickup driven by Jose Ar
redondo which belonged to 
Harold Shaw Damage to thi 
Rhus pack up waa rl.rr.J’ed 
a: «round $2C0, but damag 
to the mend pi< * ;p wa* 
heavier Patrolman J h n 
Hart.», UP8 arm-- the lnves- 
tlgat. w officer it :» h a 
elder, U

w n i s  l l l l l  so\

M r and M rs Dtz Re ves f 
Sprit grnruie, An t  ar the 
parents >f «  boy born Ju 
20, In a Spri-.«*iTVUr 
t*l Hr :.u bee- named Wil
liam M l« The Reev 
have three other cht ctr*:

Oran ;wreni ■> are Mr d 
•dr« W  O  Reeve-, and  M r 
and Mm L M Spunr m a.i 
«*f ( W*>i a

Pandale Study 
Club Meeting

The Pandale Study Club 
met recently at Pandale for 
the first meeting of 1970 
Mrs Ted Whit? preside: t. 
presided

Reports were given on the 
Center f Mental K arda- 
tioi In San Angel.» and 
West Texas Bo y s  Hand 
B- >ks and magaaines were 
collected for the la’ ter.

Plans were nude for mrm-
oera and hu. b.>nds to attend 
the Holiruv On Ice" mi v  
In San Angel' :nd tour Boy.»* 
Ranch. Mr* Welt n Hunger 
was speaker for the mee'-tng, 
assisted by M. . Elmo Ar- 
ledge The pr ram was on 
•The Study of Other Reli
gions."

Other members present 
were Mrs R J Everett. Mr* 
A F Mills. Mr Henry Mills. 
Mr* Carl Malone and Mr?. 
V> O Mills

CANCER SOCIETY 
MEMORIALS:

Mr and Mrs Char.. s Wil
liams. in memory of John 
Mitchell

Mr and Mrs James I>c- 
kery, U» memory of Leo May- 
field. A L Mark» E F H 
and John Mitchell

Mrs Charles Black. 
Memorials Chainr,

----  ot>-
Mr and Mrs H.ll Gerber, 

and son. Buddy of Lam.;, 
w re  Osona visit. rs during 
the tournament Ust week
end

Historic Marker 
For Stage Stand 
North of Ozona

Thi Official Texas Moto
ric a! Marker for High lane- 
somt Stage Stand has been 
irected in Crockett County, 
announced Charles Wood- 
burn of Amarillo, president 
of hr Texas State Historical 
Survey O mmlttre This Is a 
• SLit. Mate 111 n» H l .C . r- 
kcr \

Mrs R A Harrell of O- 
sona, chairman of the Cro
c k « !  County Historical Sur
vey Committee, s a i d  the 
marker has been placed at 
the roadside park about 9 
mills north « f Oaona on 811 
183.

The inscription on this 18 
by 28 Inch marker reads:

"High Loneawne S t a i  e 
Stand (site 11 miles north
east) First station after 
leaving Ooona on the Han 
Angelo - Oaona mall line. 
Hi re, at the 20-mlle point 
of an 88-mlle run. fresh 
lur-.r-s awaited The stand, 
built In 1902. served one of 
Tex t* last commercial stage 
line *.

‘Ten horses w« re k« pt
tier«. as at the three other 
Rations: Shoring s t a n d
(where the horses wer re- 
shod each six weeks! Sher
wood and Knickerbocker

•'Frequent rldi rs we r e  
whiskey drummers (ped- 
dlirs), lightning rod sales
men and preacher».

‘‘Automi'blles (1908) and 
finally the railroad (19101 
put the "Hacks" on this line 
out of business "

This U the 9Ui Official 
Texas Historical Marker to 
be erected In Crock« tt Coun
ty.

Dedication plan* will b< 
announced by Mr» Harrell

The marking of local his
toric sites and landmarks Is 
part of th« Tex i State Hla-

WJI

Officials Attend «W om en* Leegue T* 
W elfare  Meeting j Sponsor March Of

Judge B e r n i c e  Ballry Dime* Drive Tue*.
Jones and the four county The Oaona Woman*

1 eemnOkU ners, Jesse Mai ley, j gU(, has Ukeu the M.r-h ^ 
a i l  Black. Ulenn Sutton Dlmes Anvr ^  . . .  n #
and Jack Wtlkams. attmded DrvJ„ .  thu *  J * » * * «

h rough
mint of Agriculture and 
have to do with surplus food 
The programs are run by 
the State Welfare Depart
ment.

«>o*> —-—
CAM EK BOARD MEETS

Members of the local 
Cancer S*clety bard of di
rectors met last Thursday t.i 
the high scIkjoI library 
Plans were made for he 
coming Cancer Crusade ar.d 
Jeff Miller, field represent*

ed a film featuring Bill Tall-
rnan. TV actor who died of

committee and will présid
ât the Saturday afternoon

lung cancer Mrs Charles sec'kat on sheep and goats
Topic of particular inter

est to live* toe km en of thl, 
section will be Dr W R 
Llr.foot'a demonstration o( 
“Oentltng an Unbrokr i .  
Horse In 30 Minutes and Ba
sic Horesmanship Catti* 
tie parasites, nutrition and 
management of the first call 
heifer, sheep parasitology 
and practical nutriti, n o( 
the horse.

oOo
HAVE PARKING space for 

three or four mobile homes 
Reasonable rent Call 392- 
2551 tf(

Williams Is president of the 
local chapter.

Aim»-™* -
WANTED Man in Oiona 

to Represent BANKERS 
LIFE A CASUALTY* CO 
la-ad-s furnished S e l l i n g  
Whl e Cros. plan. Write Bill 
Banks, Dtst Mgr Bankers 
Life 1017 Mldkiff, Midland, 
Texas. «-3 tc

toneal Survey O mmittee's 
5-year RAM1*8 Program t> 
Revord. Aj^)r«*clate. Mirk. 
Preserve, and Survey Texas 
history

Last Chance!

IWo years
iiviii now a
ll970Buick 
Ishouklbea 
little newer
than most

Owr January 1070

" S L E E P ! *  S P E C IA L "

it  n ow  I c  H ig h e r—

REN O VATE  
A N D  SAVE!

IN N E R S P M N G

m a t t r e s s
Maga »ram yawr aM avSiaw . . .
Vaa Oaf

a Naw

• *ra

•RANO N IW  49 50
•OX SPRINCS VALUt

Por Homo 
Appointment 

Servie*
Coll »

F r * «  P ickup and D ulivtry Anywhere In W es t T e x «

WESTERN MATTRESS
*■*■>■ AbBsiia—*• m l Od

Bunks «re built that way.
(1 hacked and rachackad 
Buick driva trams ara balanced 

right on th« cars
Butchs haw  samt closed cool mg 

system s
Thay should n«var ovarhaat 
t very Butch has a strong, 

long lasting body by io h a r
A * Bwick VB anginas hava 

carburato» tim« mod utatad choke

controls tor fast, easy starting m 
any waathar.

f vary tima
f vary Buick V 8  angina «  precision 

balanced end m «pactad right on tha 
assembly Im« by a unique com pressed 
•a technique known as aa motoring 
Buck  davatopad it

It 's  another Buick esclusiva 
That, «credibly, is only th«

The fatal result «  lastaig value.
An integral part of every Buick 
Standard equipment on tha Buick 

that's waking tor you at the B u ck  
Value Cantor

The Buick showroom nearest you 
Whara you can loam  a * the facts

about tha naw cars that ----------
stay new longer

Where you can 
•"toying Ruick vatua

*.« wiumm*. -»M«.«™  pruJecl thu year wi h U». 
« n i«  m, in San Angelo Jim ^  u  rha!rn,f; ^
ios; wiek pcruiivlng to tha h 
federal court order that srtll J  ran'r**
lore* every oounty in Texaa b,*!* fir
to put into effect the fo-d !*  ^  1 p ”  ^  Xtt 
.stomp pnvram or the food of u'*' •-»»-
•« mmudi-y program, whe a" d
m . they ne«d it cr r.ot. 1 ; ^  V1 hi -Jsli
Judge Jones reported that g g j *  lo ^  he‘d h’ rt «W

about tlie only information ■*___
gl« a ned by the 'ocal otti- A •x'ln« plani«s
aa.* waa U»e fact that .hey *<9k»U
will br forced to select one *“ id wl11 ^  hr,d haxt w-et 
of tin* p.vgnun* «il the n«*ar . "JM>
future to implement In Cro- A n u tM U  H e a lth  
kett county Conference In
Both program* are srt up n - l l « -  J M n  **n •»*

» Die U 8 D pa.t- «N »  JBJ*. J U -3 1

Tlie second annual Animal 
Health Conference for 
stockmen srtll be held m 
Dallas at the Marriott Me. 
tor Hotel Jan 30 and 31 Th* 
Conference. spon*>red by 
Die Texas Veterinary Mcd- 
cal Association, srtll pr'o*n 
fifty speakers on 59 subj ct* 
relating to problems of i t*, 
stork production o v e r  th* 
two-day period.

Dr Joe IAivid R<«v.. Soi ion 
veterinarian, is a number 

stive from San Angelo show- of the program planning
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N e w s  R e e l  ! Sensing The News g g g  AND STATES SHOULD CONFORM
A re-run of 

“The Ozoiu Story"
from the Ole* of 

Oaona Stockman

». tea. 23, 1MI

year-old Ntkkl Sheet.!
of Mr. and Mrs.! 

R Scheel, v u  Idlled! 
when she fell from 1 
car on the high- 

east of Oaona Friday!

—2k years ago
Prune. small son o f , 
Mrs. J. P. Pogue, is | 

ly 111 this week with 
ttack of asthnui 

—29 years ago—
Wink Wildcats will be 
entry In the Oeuna 

Tournament which be- | 
next week on Friday • 
ng
—29 years ago - 

8. Denham, who Is tar- 1 
his seventh year as su- 
endent of Own* Pu- 

Bohools, was re-elceted 
his eighth term at a 
'ng of the school bo rd 

y
-2.« years ago- - 

Jake 8hort is here 
her home near Hunt 

a visit with her sisters, 
Floyd Henderson and 
Scott PeOTB 
—-3 year* i;o  
. and Mrs. J M Bag- 
enter talned members 

their bridge club Friday : 
ing at RendalTs Drive

29 years ago- 
fore a flower - banked 
at the first Bap:ist 

here Saturday after- 
Mlss Crysteiie Canon, 
ter of Mr and Mrs 

Carson, became the bride 
James Robert Childrens, 

of Mr. and Mrs Lee 
real
—29 years ago— 

rrtoert Kittle, former O -1 
now living in 8tep- 
e. Is here for a few 

visiting his sister. Mrs 
j® Meinacke.
—29 years ago •

Sid MllUpaugh. Jr. 
ted members of the 1 

-»tith Century Club with 
luncheon at Rendalls1 

-In Saturday.
—w  years a"«*—

Ben Lemmons. Mrs 
Stone and Miss IX>n.<- 

Stone left Sunday for 
clothing market In Dal- 

and Chicago.
:‘9 o.irs avo 

Mck frozen foods weir 
uced to Oaonans tin; 
by the J. H. Williams 

Soi-v grocery The mar.- 
pnt of the grocery re- 
an enthasiustlc recep- 
of the new products.

Political 
innouncements

Stockman is au hor- 
to announce t!ie follow- 
candidates for the of- 
namrd

County CummLsMuner 
cinct 2:

BLACK (Re-elect -

County Judge:
ICE JONES (Re-e-

J usine of the- Pence, 
1:

IIO FIELDS (Re-elect-

state Representative, 
District:

¡Y B DORAN (Rr-
1
nty Commissioner

.14:
7* SUTTON (Re-c-

•y Thurman
Executive V. P Southern
Statos Industrial Council

Challenge of the Seventies
This January marks a 

significant turning point — 
the close of one decade and 
the opening of a new one. It 
Is fitting to look back at the 
trials and tribulations of the 
1960b and to look ahead and 
consider prayerfully the  
challenges of the 1970s.

The last ten years have 
contained both light and 
darkness The fifties, which 
preceded them, had been 
generally happy years. Un
der the leadership of the 
late President Dwight D. 
Elsenhower, the American 
people enjoyed much secu
rity, happiness and prosper
ity There were dark days, 
of course. The loss of Cuba 
was a terrible disaster. A 
crusade had been launched 
against the Southern states 
to treat them as something 
less than the other states 
of the Union. Nevertheless, 
the fifties on the whole, were 
good years.

The sixties were idled 
with disasters. The nation 
embarked on a costly ground 
war in Asia. Two Chief Ex
ecutives, while committing 
the republic to war and in
creasing its tempo, refused 
to use American might to a- 
chieve victory They declin
ed to accept the view of Oen. 
Douglas MacArthur, who 
said "There is no substitute 
for victory '* As a result, the 
nation ha? paid dearly.

In the 1960s. America’s 
mill: ary strength — its 
strength for peace and free
dom — was seriously eroded. 
The Kennedy and Johnson 
administrations allowed the 
Soviet Union to gain nu
clear parity with the United 
Slates. An effort to ust the 
communists from Cuba was 
bungled. In Africa, the U. 8 
supported neo-savw:e states 
and applied pressure against 
Western-oriented, free en
terprise nations such as 
South Africa and Rhodesia 
In :he Mediterranean the 
Soviets became a naval pow
er for the first time in his
tory. The U. 8 fleet w:»s al
lowed to become obsolete In 
many respects

At home, confusion In
creased throughout the six
ties. The New Let1 was al
lowed to grow fr<m a small

faction into a powerful force.
Eight years of the Ken

nedy and Johnson adminis
trations, which relaxed pres
sure against subversives, al
lowed anti - American ele
ments to mushroom. Today, 
as we enter the 1970s, we 
find near - Uvsurrectii nary 
conditions in many cities 
Thousands of revolutionaries 
are allowed to swarm into 
the nation’s Capital, and 
troops have to be posted in 
the Capital and around the 
Whitt House,

In the 1960*. the lawful 
au.ht rlty of cities and states 
has suffered ma n y  blows 
Crime Li rampant Civil dis
obedience is trumpeted by 
revolutionaries who h a v e  
gained a power base In fa
mous universities Armed 
■students” intimidate ad
ministrators and trustees 
The Supreme Court contin
ued throughout the sixties 
to undermine lawfully-con
stituted authority and to ex
tend virtual immunity to 
destructive elements of ev
ery type. Large por ions of 
the news media, especially 
electronic journalism, have 
fallen Into the hands of 
commit teed Id « logues who 
abandon all fairness In re
porting the news

In the sixties, voter rolls 
In many states were packed 

! with :he names of persons 
who are lacking in educa
tion and who are Incompet
ent to understand the Issues 
of the day. The Influence of 
taxpaying, propertied, res- 
poslble citizens has de

clined In many cities and 
i state;.

Nothing has been done in 
the s 1 x i i e s to curb the 
labor unions that constitute 
a virtual state within a 
state, who < pcr.ly brag of 
their power to disrupt com
munities, cripple public ser
vices, ar.d paralyze indus
tries. Ironically, their ruth
less use of power against 
the public Is financed In 
large measure by money 
coerred from their members 
or deemed tax-exempt by 
the laws of the nation 

As the sixties end, Ameri
cans have cause for fearing 
for the fate of Republic. 
There’s no mistake about it; 
the Rprubllc is in &r ave  
danger Anarchy must be 
arrested early in the 1970s 
or revolution will sweep the 
land— sweep away the bene
fits of America’s traditional 
freedoms The universities 
must be cleansed of the ni
hilists. the nothingness-

Freak Accident 
Overtake« Ozonan 
On Angelo Street

Frank McMuUan of O- 
sona was In a freak accid
ent Monday In San Angelo 
He was not injured, but sev
eral hundred dollars worth 
of damage was done to his 
late model auto.

He was driving toward 
town in the extreme right-1 
hand lane of a four - lane 
street when a large truck 
and van pulled out of a ser
vice station, sideswip d his 
car and almost, crowded 
him off the street

— ------ UOn- --- —
Shine your shoes the easy 

way. Spray on a shine with 
Texas Shine Boy f r o m  O- 
ZONA BOOT Si SADDLERY

—* 4 It ,
MILLIONS of rugs h a v e  
been cleaned with Blue Lus
tre. It ’s America's finest. 
Rent electric shampooer $1 
South Texas Lumber Co.

-Ul>-
REDUCE safe and fast 

with Oobese Tablets Sc E- 
Vap "water pills" Village 
Drug 38-4c

worshipers who would ra
ther bum than study The 
pulpits of the land must be 
filled owe again by men of 
a spiritual nature — men 
who have put aside politics 
The appeasers of the New 
Left must be removed from 
Congress by the electorate. 
The rulers of the union ty
rannies mini be brought to 
Justice and their power over 
the public stripped f r o m 
them

The seventies will tell 
whether the American Re
public will survive, whether 
this historic ex|>erimert In 
representative government 
can endur« in an age of :o- 
talitariantmv The "silent 
majority" wants the Repu
blic to survive and liberty 
to endure But this majority 
mus. end its silence. It must 
speak up It mast be activist 
in defense of liberty and in
dividual enterprise It must 
insist on abandonment of 
alien creeds. In the decade 
ahead, the Americon people 
will need all their moral re
sources In the struggle to 
save the Republic from the 
enemies within

First Baptist«
Hear Brownfield  
Minister Sunday

Rev. Don  Rogers of 
Brownfield will fill the pul
pit for both services Sunday 
at the Firs Baptist Church 
Rev. Rogers Is Associate Pas
tor and Minister of Youth 
for the First Baptist Church 
o' Brownfield.

He is a graduate of Louis
iana State University and of 
Southwestern Seminary in 
Fort Worth. Mrs. Rogers and 
their three - month - old 
daughter will a c c o m p a n y  
him to Oisona.

Dr. A. B Ltghtfoct preach
ed both services last Sunday

The pullptt committee has 
raveled to .several towns to 

hear and talk to Interested 
preacher? who have been re
commended They have also 
had a great deal of corres
pondence

iiOu» ....
CARD Of THANKS

We wish to express our 
sincere thanks to all our 
fnends who were so kind 
and thoughtful on the oc
casion of the death of our 
loved one We are grateful 
to all wh<> brought food and 
were so helpful in o t h e r  
ways We want to publicly 
thank the doctor and hos
pital staff for all their kind
nesses

Mi and Mrs Edd Cade 
Mrs John Cade 
Mrs Laura Carroll
--------- oOo-

DUPLICATE BRIDGE

In duplicate Bridg* Club 
play Tuesday night at the 
country club, Mrs J M 
Baggett and Mr Tom  
Montgomery were in a tie 
fer first with Mrs Joe Pierce 
and Fred Koonz

Oi>
Mi and Mrs Ernie Boyd 

of Big Spring were Ozona 
visitors over the weekir.d

More Historical 
Markers Planned  
For Local Sites

| Members of the Crockett 
County Historical Survey 
Committee mat Monday, 
Jan. 19, at the /courthouse 
to discuss new projects for 
the year.

One project et the present 
Is the marking of Civil War 
veterans' graves in Cedar 
Hill Cemetery. Historical da
ta of four of the veterans 
has been prepared by Mrs. 
Ira Carson and InformUoti 
on the others is b e i n g  
sought Other project is a 
historical marker for the 
Old Chihuahua Trial an d  
Escondido water hole The 
marker will be placed on 
Hwy 290 win re it crosses the 
old trial

Mrs Alvin Harrell, chair
man. appointed a commit
tee to assist her in copying 
the records of the Ozona 
Methodist Church from its 
beginning, including wed
dings. funerals, etc. The 
committee also hopes to se
cure records of the other 
churches in Ozona

Present were Mr and Mrs. 
Ira Carson. Mr and Mrs. 
Alvin Harrell. Mrs Joe Clay
ton. Mrs W E Friend, Mrs. 
L B Cox. Jr and H en ry  
Meadows of Midland

Don't tie1 
yourself down
to high interest rates.

Cef a variable rate 
Federal Land Bank loan 
on your farm or ranch.

Western Mattress 
Company

MAN ANGELO, TEXAS 
Maltrrmars New or Renovated 
Sox Spring« • Choice of Site« 

and Firm nr»*
All Work Guarantee«! 

Phone 392-232«
Leave Your Name

r / r s / s  r f / /
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Aonora Tesa?
« i PttUGHL MOIL 
Phone N »  1X7-2777
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During the last week of our store wide sale pnces wil
be cu t e v e n  m o r e

Dresses
Suits
Sweaters ALL
Coats
Slacks PRICE

you wwoaf year aav
aw »km you mm h ta lb* d n rn n f Wo*d to dHv* wMfe you 
IB* to do ok wo ooo to Iwy that aar at tima

V « know that not to year banw, k'l yarn 
Hgg«w inv f t  ood tbwMw 
bmt ear* in tkt «arid. To ut thfa

■ M.woteatoi
Ilk.

Making Mmdt with yamaar boar I

«JL — io m |L owŵ̂ n̂aâkStâaMB JVBV* M©®JlsWg| «• *̂s»te

our jeh In jummm •
So why dw'l you 

tar iu today-aadi 
«• «•a t  wo ami

far yoo b

Ozona Oil Com pany
Phone 392  2454 Fina Products We*t Hiway 291

Also, shop our $5.00 racks of 
dresses and slacks

New prices effective today

Mae -  Lu’s
“ In the Village”
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Hit

Kitty's Korner -
(«Xinunufd frulli Page Otte) Tournament —

(Continued trvm Pm *  One)
Hillary Doran, our nun Ui 

Austin, has asked the State Agaui U»e Uons scored
Drmocrattc Executive Cum- Cullett collected 15 IKUr.ts to 
mtttee to place a referen- the Lions
dum on daylight saving time 
on its May 2 primary ballot. 
This would allow the people

The Uon U teanv. r> a e 
two exciting games tni>rr 
being knocked on: by the

of Texas to decide whether Owls in the semi-final" S.H- 
ttie ridiculous practice would , urelay afternoon Although
be continued or not.

If he brings this about
the Owls took a «2-40 win 
over the little Lions, the

we will probably see the end Uons Jumped out ahrad of
of daylight saving time in 
Texas. May we wish him the ; and 
best of luck In this endea- way 
vor.

t Ha « ' ’ U M  5 1 is lK MAM

Jo m  Zapata Earns 
Medal For Heroism  
In Vietnam Action

E. B. Baggett, Jr.
<•—»- "“'¡ssrssjs
here m Oeona and wa* ac
tive In it until he moved to place 
Bun Angeilo He owned » hxif 
interest In the agency, shor
ing the Interest with hi v n.
Jack.

He was a 32nd du.rer Ni 
son and a Shriner He was a 
member of the Cm na Lode«* 
until moving his member
ship to Sun Angelo thrt>

Mr% Ki

years ago He hud served
Wcrshlpful Muster of th** O- a » « * - t.urn M tr T ‘-v 
nina Lodile und held a cer
tificate us an instructor in 

isonic work. He was also

the Owls in the beg
battled hem all the 
On their way to the 

semi-finals. the Lion B beat 
Medina 51-35, led by M.kr 
Jenkins with 13 points and 
the San Angelo Central so 

bv Jenkins
lU tM M c s  v,!U  lit

In the game for t h i r d  MNKKl%i.1 IN N O IM 1 I)
Hihe lion H dropped a 

58-42 division to the Iraun 
Braves Jenkins a u- »  v  
high point man with 1"

In the consolation final,
M crU c  p reva iled  o r  V - 
dorudv 37-35

Named outstaidjr.c p.av
er of the tournament was 
James Watoon of Big Lake 

Named to the All-Toum-

M: a d Mrs K iy Cham
óme ot Ouw..u announce the 
marnage Jai 5 < I their 
daughter, Patiteli» A i.. to 
Reger U 
M; and 
of H m 
took p.u.

Tin br.d 
Ar.to;
groom is i m]

Quan Lot. Vietnam -  Spe
cialist Four J<- +& A. Zapata, 
twD cf Mrs, Amtua iUpr.a. 
Csoi.u. Tex. leceived the 
Army Commend*Unit M iial 
w.u.e servmg with Ur 1st 
Cuvairy Division (Aintvi- 
bile) ur Vn nam.

Spec 4 ¿upata earned the 
award for heroism in action 
while cn&agtvi in military 
opetatio:..- against a hoal.it 
fort'll in Vietnam.

Tne specialist is a combat 
cons ruction *p»clailst ui 
Company t  of the division’s 
iin  boig.iu«-r Battalion near 
Vguar. Loi. He also holds the 
Air Mt dal and Uie Purpu 
Heart.

The award was pres« tret 
N vember 28

--— H Nl ■ • --T.TOrm-
o zo n a n  g e ts  d e g r ee

'ísic Y M i: r. svn cf
Mrs Hu: M *er

h- w dd r.g
st m L:b. rty.
.d u a EraduHi* f
igh S h. 1 and thr
i mp'.f yid by Inttr-

wing of Houston
1 i»; hjoir In ILus-

lor trf Sonora. Joe Barres >f 
Big Lake. Boyce Smiths n of Thto are 
Iraan, Artur- T  ree» of O- to ;.

a member of the Sue* Tern- sona. Robert Pena of Bn um«-
rkettville. Phillip Tankers- OZONA KBI T I M U

Members of he Ozona Ri- 
Club will partlr.pate

pie in Bar. Angelo
He was a longtime mem- ;ev of Mertaon, Morris Et

her of tfui Texas Sheep ai.d H'Al of Miles. Lynn Kie.virg 
Ooat Raisers Assn and had of Wall. Sam Os -by -- - 
served as secretary of tha’ dorado, and Ckevid Pagan of 
organisation several years Otona 
a*n> He was a me m b e r  Presenting 
of the Business Men’s Bi- a f t e r  the 
ble Class in San Angelo and
of the F i r s t  Method.-:

the trophit* 
championship

game were L B T  Sikes O- 
zona School superintendent. 

Church He and Mr- Bag- and Charlie SptekfT, L i o n  
gett were active In church varsity coach and tounu- 
and civic affairs for many mem director 
year In Q»>na 

Survivors include two s.'tvs 
Jack Baggett >f Ozona and 
Be B Baggett III of Luf
kin. two daughters, Mrs 
Boyd Clay tun of 0»>t.i and stem, daughter of Mis. Fred 
Mrs Mu-v-ie We.vt of Del Rio. Hugelstetn of Uwmu. has 
and a number of .mndchli- pledged Outu social club at 
drrr and gn at grandchil- 1 Abilene Christian College 
dm-,. ! A 1968 graduate of Ozona

' * » —------- High School, Miss Hugelstein
FOR SALK 19GJ Che- . is a sophomore En.liali mu

Jar*. Jeffrey Sut on, tht 
formrr Chris Carmen Chil
dress recently completed 
woik for her Boctii.r of 
Science d<* ree in Horn & 
conomics m Clothing and 
Textiles at Texas Technolo
gical Cu.lege in Lubtavk 
Mrs. Sutter. wtU receive her 
dipt.ana at commi neenwnt 
x reise- in May Mr ;.nd 

Mr. Button are sow r.i.ich- 
.ng south of Ozona. He is 

a graduate . i  T e x a s  
T f :h. having finished in tha 
vhool tw years ago 

-  • t>
Mr a; A M's Beecher 

Mo.'.igom1 r> M-# Of r." 
HOUSE iOR SALE 3 M o n t g o m e r y  md Mr 

bedrvxgn. 2 bath 612 Ave, I Charles Stack, Jr. sp n* the
Cull B> Canyon Bxchinge weekend In the Rio Grande 
Plaza 3-2233 45-tfr Vine,'

fie Club will partlr.pate In
ur. NR \ Cltxiflcatlrn aheot 
Sunday afternoon at 1 30 at 
the rifle range

Peggy HageUtein 
Pledge ACC Club

Abilene Peggy Ha^e)-

vrolet Belalre Radio and Air 
Ctenditior.î-r A u t o m a t i c  
transmission 
2878

Jo:
To be eligible for social 

Phone 392- club membership at Abilene 
45-2le Christian, a student mus t

<*«— -------. ; nave 30 hours, have attend-
PEP UP with Zuppine E- ,td AOC one semester and 

neno PtUs” nonh*tott>form- have at least a 20 grade 
mg Only $198 V i l l a g e  punt average out of a pu.*- 
Drug 18 -4c sible 4 0

m N o w .........An Extra Bonus
For Saving
S & H GREEN STAMPS

new accounts and addi-KKKK BONUM 
lions to ex wring account*.

Receive one Oreet Stan p fur each dollar deposit 
(A maximum of 800 stamps on any om account 
each day as required by Federal regulation*

w/0
^ P e v  Year 

ON

M P X I R i r  PASSBOOK M VINt.S

Cnsipounded S»*mi-Annuaily 
Save as much and a* often us you like

U i  HAVINGS ARK INHI RKI) TO SIMM BT
n*K r  i l l  c

City Savings & Loan Assn.
Î3* W Twokig — 8m  Aage4*. Teaaa — Ik. CM SIlt
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BU D  L O U D A M Y -Y O U R  IN D E P E N D E N T  GROCER 

S P E C IA L S  Friday, Saturday. Monday, Jan. 23 24 i

SWEET JUICY

OUNCES
BAHAMAS
POTATOES

EGGS

5 LB. 
B A G

FIELDS  
GRADE A  
LARGE

D0Z.

P E Y T O N S  
THICK SL1. 2 lbs. $1.69

PEYTO N 'S  
PURE PORK

PE Y T O N ’S
M EXICAN
SAUSAGE

SAUSAGE 
CHORIZO 
GROUND M EA T  
ROUND S TEA K  
FRYERS

LB.

G R A D E A
W HOLE LB.

COFFEE1
SHORTENING
FI MID COLD M EDAL  I  L V I M I ( p i l l o w c a s e ;

1 LB. C AN 2 LB. CAN

DIAM O ND  
3 LB. C AN

25 us $2.4)1
CAR NATIO N  
T A LL  CANS FOR

mo.

A P A R T M E N T S  
FOR RENT

Nice Room* $30.00 pr

Furnished Kitchenette« $00.00 pr. mo. 

Furnished 1 - Bedroom $65.00 pr. mo. 
Furnished 2-Bedroom $80.00 pr. mo. 
Furnished 3-Bedroom $98.00 pr. mo. 
Unfurnished 3-bedroom $78.00 pr. mo. 

A ll Utilities Paid
Phone 392-2089 

(M rs. J. D. K ilgore)

CROCKETT HEIGHTS
5 ■ » > »  Om m  h  D I M

oaofu. m u

D
Come on 
in
the water’s 
line...

Always is 
with an electric 
water heater!

you» »Metric appliance < 
Urs carefree — electrfceffy

Frigidaire
Electric AonUanc*«

Memwl 730 » » « a  to WTU raUlwwMl
«vwPowwrv who buy an .Iw irr 40 9*1 or 
IW^er wow ho«,«, from • local do atar or

POPCORN 1 LB . B A G  
P O P S  R IT E

* G E B H A R D T S  J U M B O

Tamales NO. 2'/t 
CAN

¡CHIU
* -------------------------------------

W O L F  B R A N D  7  Of* 
N O . 2 C A N  I  J «

; T O M . S A U C I L a o z Kc a n s  3  FOR39i
: FISH STU!KS 3 $1.01
*  BE ST  V A L U E  ------------------------------ ákák

¡T O IL E T  T I S S K  4f.QcLl39c
■TIDE - Cm  - ■  7 9 c

H i

V*
 •>
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